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WEEK
GAT A

LANCE
Dec. 6-12
Monday, Dec. 6
3:30 p.m. Tea and Talk,

Worth House II
6 p.m. Contemporary

Poetry Reading, The Gal-
lery

8:45 p.m. Humanity for
Animals holiday party,
Boren

Tuesday, Dec. 7

7 p.m. "So You Want to
Major in..." The Gallery

8:30 p.m. GLBA, Boren

9 p.m. AACS, Dana
Lounge

Wednesday, Dec. 8
3:30 Community Sen-

ate, Boren
7 p.m. Question and

Answer questions:
FAFSA and GCFA

8:30 p.m. FLAG, The
Hut

8:45 p.m. Intervarsity,
Boren

Thursday, Dec. 9
9 p.m. Philosophy Club,

Poetry Room
9 p.m. Forevergreen

holiday party, Boren

Friday, Dec. 10
3:30 p.m. Bonner holi-

day event, The Gallery

Saturday, Dec. 11
6 p.m. Science Fiction

Club, The Underground

Sunday, Dec. 12

8:30 p.m. International
Holiday Celebration,

Boren
Compiled weekly by the
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Carl Christie and Cindy Briggs exchange greetings at Shore Hall
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AT TT
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9:30 - 12 a.m. Mini-retreat,
"Margaret Fell as Spiritual Guide,"
led by Margaret Benefiel of
Earlham School of Religion.

Monday, Dec. 6
4 p.m. GCRO meeting
7:30 p.m. Seekers Session: Zen
Buddhism

Wednesday, Dec. 8

1:30 p.m. Grief, loss, sadness

support group
5:30 p.m. Midweek meeting for
worship

Thursday, Dec. 9
6 p.m. Seekers session: Gospel
of John
9 p.m. Quaker Concerns

Friday, Dec. 10
noon Brown bag lunch: making
origami cranes

8:10- 8:25 a.m. daily:
Morning unprogrammed worship

Saturday, Dec. 4

Academic Dean search begins
?A search to fill Kathy
Adams' position has already
brought in 75 applications.

Rachel Salzberg
Staff Writer

A national search is currently
underway at Guilford to find can-
didates for the school's next aca-
demic dean, after Kathy Adams,
the current dean, retires to return
to teaching.

A search committee has been
operational since around the first
ofNovember, according toProvost
Dan Poteet. The committee "solic-
its applications, screens and evalu-
ates [the applications] and makes
a recommendation to the presi-

dent."
This recommendation may be

anywhere from one name to a few
different names. The president will
then submit his choice to the board
of trustees, who will finally ap-
prove it.

Candidates are found through
ads placed "in the appropriate jour-
nals," according to Poteet, and by
"contacting people we know who
might be candidates or be sources
of information on candidates."

Two hundred applicants is not
an unusual amount. According to

include "strong academic creden-
tials, successful teaching experi-
ence, successful administrative
experience, commitment to liberal
arts education, sensitivity to

Quaker philosophy and practice,
sensitivity to issues of gender and

ethnicity."
While there is "no way to know

yet" the outcome of the search,

Poteet predicts they could possi-
bly have an offer ready by early
March. The new dean would start

the first of July.
Kathy Adams, the current dean,

says she is ready to leave the posi-
tion of the academic dean, a post

she has held for three years.

Originally, the position was sup-
posed to be temporary, after the
previous dean, Sam Schumann,
left. She was the logical choice as
she had worked with the dean on
numerous occasions before. How-
ever, she "misses the students" and
says she looks forward to going
back to teaching in the psychology
department at Guilford.

Poteet,
th e
search
has only
just
started,

and
around 75
applica-
tions have
been re-
ceived.
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Adams

History Professor Martha
Cooley heads the search commit-
tee. According to Cooley, there are
8 members. They include Poteet,

Marlene McCauley, Garland
Granger, MelKeiser, Cathy West,
and two students: Kim Jarres and

Chris Behm.
The criteria, according to Poteet,
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WADE TOMLINSON

\u2666\u2666The Senate Secretary po-
sition was filledtoday without
further discussion.

\u2666\u2666Senate Hot line? Senate
now has a hot line that any stu-
dent can call to get information
or state concerns. The exten-
sion number is x2310.

\u2666\u2666GLBA and FLAG have
received approval to rearrange
their existing budgets to fund a
RESOURCE CENTER. This
center willprovide the space
necessary to hold support
groups, house information on
related job openings, and phone
numbers for community aware-
ness.

\u2666\u2666Advertisement! Adver-
tisement was brought up at
today's meeting. The question
is how to make advertising
events more accessible. The
present system is not effective.
Further discussion is expected.

Exec. Reports:
Teri Freeman - a forum is

planned to make the issue of
Guilford's proposed smoking
policy aware to students. The
projected date is tentatively
scheduled for Jan.lß.

Wade Tomlinson - Too
many absences have lead to the
threat that at three unexcused
absences the position for sena-
tor willbe reopened. We need
all senators to attend.

Community Reports:
Environmental Concerns -

Forum went well, according to
Chair Melissa Hoopes.

Student Loan Fund Auc-
tion -Each senator is expected
to visit and solicitfunds for the
auction that will take place next

semester.
Special Projects - Some

constitution revisions are under
way. A report on changes are
expected soon.

SRC committee -Off cam-
pus policy has been reviewed
and changed.

Community Concerns -

Assault task force has ensued
following the rape forum. Pos-
sible future forums include one
on racial issues and one on dis-
section.

Budget Committee -NCSL
and sports management bud-
gets were passed as well as
eight others that were passed
upon proposal (suspending the
Guy Vitaglione amendment).
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